Daily physicochemical, microbiological and ecotoxicological fluctuations of a hospital effluent according to technical and care activities.
The problem of hospital effluents falls into the framework of hazardous substances due to the specific substances used and discharged for the most part into urban drainage networks without prior treatment. This in-depth study has led to greater understanding of the effluents discharged by hospitals. The experimental program implemented consisted in carrying out parallel sampling of the effluents of one hospital: a 24 h-average sample and 5 periodic samples corresponding to fractions of times and hospital activities. The samples were characterized by physicochemical, microbiological and ecotoxicological analyses. The results highlight that the effluents contained very little bacterial flora and a moderate organic pollution. However, a numerous of specific pollutants were detected: AOX, glutaraldehyde, free chlorine, detergents, Freon 113 as well as alcohols, acetone, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, ammonium, phenols and several metals. The battery of bioassays showed that the effluents had a high level of ecotoxicity partly linked to particles in suspension and, that pollution fluctuated greatly during the day in connection with hospital activities. Finally, the PNEC values compared to the concentrations of pollutants dosed in the effluents highlighted that their toxicity was mainly due to several major pollutants, in particular free chlorine. Some hypotheses require additional experiments to be carried out. They concern: reactions of fermentations likely to occur in the drainage network and to form secondary toxic compounds, retention of chlorine by particles and physicochemical characterization of suspended solids.